Prayer Sheet 11‐23‐2022
On‐going health issues— Walt Focht, Tara Banks, Deanne & Paul Yohn,
Dave & Ilene Walters, Beverly Parmer, Sam Houtz, Richard & Ann Ergler, John Smeltzer,
Steve Dunn, Ron Claar, Heidi, Bob Gill, Eileen Bickel, Mary Hileman, Don Conroy,
Paul Long, Donna Kephart, Barbara Smith, Jaquie Neidemyer; Marcella Gutshall,
Carol Ginter, Joy Foreman, Al Wiedemann, Bill Senitko, Brad Krater, Elle, Jack Izzie,
Jordan Hammer, Bri any Crossman, Dianne Seilhamer, Dave Leeper, Devon Hainley,
Roger Dodson, Alana Rhodes, Tom Wentz, Richard Stoehr, Max Haney, Don Myers,
Nikki Coleman, Gary Foshey, Pa y Douglas, Alan Clawson, Steve Csonka
Salva on for friends & family members. Small Groups Ministry
Wisdom for government leaders. Our military and
their families. Police & law enforcement, ﬁremen,
ﬁrst responders. Pastoral Staﬀ, Deacons, Trustees ,
YOUTH, All Wednesday NIGHT Studies,
AWANA Program, Prayers for our church in the
process of seeking a new Head Pastor

Oﬃce

Dick Dively– prayer for upcoming treatments, comfort
and healing. Praise for Dick’s numbers dropping.

oﬃce

Jan Gressick‐prayers for comfort and pain relief.

oﬃce

Judy Bialeki-(Doug Wills’ Sister) When she went to
the surgeon they could not find a mass but she is still
in terrible pain. Going to pain management next
month.

Doug Wills

Prayers for Frank Hoover, his mental & physical
health.

Tracy

Dave Troxel lll ‐needs prayer for his heart issue, if
medica on does not work, possible open heart sur‐
gery.

oﬃce

Chris Mullen-broke a bone in his leg. Prayer for
Healing and, pain relief.

oﬃce

Dean Marcaurelle-struggling with some bad days,
prayers for he and Tina and the family.

oﬃce

Paul Summers –had surgery. Home doing well. Needs
prayer for healing, & pain relief.

oﬃce

Erica Reign-needs prayer for healing and wellness of
the reoccurring cancer. Prayer for the test results.

Charlie Reigh

Alan Cawson-surgery for kidney stones on Monday,
prayer for the surgery to get all the stones, PAIN RELIEF, and he can start the healing.

oﬃce

HUd Crossman has been hospitalized this past week with
complica ons from his cancer diagnosis—please pray for
comfort and healing

oﬃce

Peter Grab-cancer-prayer for salvation & God’s will in his
life.

Jenn Brandt

Mike Volovski‐he was diagnosed with a cancerous lump
on his neck. Tes ng is in process to determine if there has
been any spread before treatment protocol is established.
Prayers for containment and successful removal of the
lump and wisdom for the doctors.

oﬃce

Jordan Hammer (nephew)‐he is back in Presby Pi sburg.
Liver func on is not good, medica on for the aﬁb is dam‐
aging the liver. He is saved, please pray for God’s will .
Prayers for my sister and family.

Mary Ann Riggleman

